We present a new, global data base on tourist destinations. The data base differs from other data bases in that it includes both domestic and international tourists; and it contains data, for the most important destinations, data at national level as well as at lower administrative levels. Missing observations are interpolated using statistical models. The data are freely accessible on the internet.
Introduction
Recreation and tourism is one of the largest industries of the world, some even say the largest. Yet, information on tourism is hard to get. Although there is a wealth of data, there are few comprehensive, internally consistent data-sets. If one were to ask the question "Where do tourists go?" the answer would be vague. The World Tourism Organisation collects data at the national level (WTO, 2003) , so that the answer would be that "France is the most popular destination of international tourists". France, however, is a big and diverse country; in
2.
The data
International arrivals and departures
The data on international arrivals and departures for 1995 are taken from the World Resources Databases (WRI, 2000) . 2 Although 1995 is a while back, it is the year with the most comprehensive international coverage; countries are slow to report tourism numbers. There are two major problems with this dataset. Firstly, for some countries, the reported data are arrivals and departures for tourism only. For other countries, the data are arrivals and departures for all purposes. Unfortunately, it is impossible to correct for this.
3 Secondly, there are missing observations, particularly with regard to departures.
For arrivals, 181 countries have data but 26 do not. We filled the missing observations with a statistical model, viz.
(1) where A denotes total arrivals, Area is land area (in square kilometre); T is annual average temperature for (in degrees Celsius) averaged over the country, Coast is length of coastline (in kilometres), and Y is per capita income; i indexes destination country. This model is the best fit 4 to the observations for the countries for which we do have data. 5 The total number of tourists increases from 55.2 million (observed) to 56.5 million (observed + modelled). The 26 missing observations constitute only 2% of the international tourism market.
For departures, the data problem is more serious: 107 countries report but 99 do not; 6 46.5 million departures are reported, against 56.5 million arrivals, so that 18% of all international tourists have an unknown origin. We filled the missing observations with a statistical model, viz., 
where D denotes departures (in number), Pop denotes population (in thousands) and Border is the number of countries with shared land borders; i indexes the country of origin. This model is the best fit 7 to the observations for the countries for which we do have data. 8 This leads to a total number of departures of 48.2 million, so we scaled up all departures 9 by 17% so that the total number of observed and modelled departures equals the total number of observed and modelled arrivals.
Domestic tourism
For most countries, the volume of domestic tourist flows is derived using 1997 data contained in the Euromonitor (2002) database. For some other countries, we rely upon alternative sources, such as national statistical offices, other governmental institutions or trade associations. Data are mostly in the form of number of trips to destinations beyond a nonnegligible distance from the place of residence, and involving at least one overnight stay. For some countries such data format was not available, and we resorted to either the number of registered guests in hotels, campsites, hostels etc., or the ratio between the number of overnight stays and the average length of stay. The latter formats underestimate domestic tourism by excluding trips to friend and relatives; nevertheless we included such data for completeness.
In general, the number of domestic tourists is less than the regional population; however, in 22 countries, people take domestic holidays more than once per year. A look at the characteristics of such countries shows that these are generally rich countries, endowed with plenty of opportunities for domestic tourism and large (or at least medium-sized). This definition fits in particular Scandinavian countries (e.g., 4.8 domestic tourists per resident in Sweden) but also Canada, Australia, and the USA. 10 In the USA, the combination of a large national area, a large number of tourist sites, high income per capita and a willingness to 6 These are mostly African countries and small dependencies; however, data from Pakistan and Taiwan are also missing. Luxemburg is the only OECD country without departures data. 7 The estimation procedure started with a large number of explanatory variables. Explanatory variables that are individually and jointly insignificant were eliminated. 8 The data on population were taken from WRI (2000) , the data on the number of land borders were taken from CIA (2002). 9 Scaling up only the interpolated departures leads to distortions, as many small countries do not report departures data. Besides, countries have less of an interest in counting departures than in counting arrivals, so departures are probably underreported even if there are data available. Note that by equating total arrivals and total departures numbers, we assume that tourists visit one country per trip only. 10 Poland, ranking 8 th , is particularly active notwithstanding substantially lower per capita income than the rest of the top 10 countries; this may be because (illegal) seasonal labour migration is registered as tourism.
travel long distances contribute to explain why, on average, an average American took a domestic holiday 3.7 times in 1997. Distance from the rest of the world is also important, and this is most probably the explanation for Australia and New Zealand.
We filled the missing observations using two regressions. We interpolated total tourism numbers using The ratio of domestic and international holidays was interpolated using (4) ( ) 
Data sources are as above. The temperature parameters are not statistically significant from zero at the 5% level, but they are jointly significant. "Observations" for 1995 were derived from 1997 observations by dividing the latter by the population and per capita income growth between 1995 and 1997, correcting the latter for the income elasticity of (3) and (4).
For the total (domestic and foreign) number of tourists, the world total is 12.0% higher if we include the interpolated tourist numbers, that is, 4.0 billion versus 3.6 billion tourists. The observed world total include those countries for which we have observed both domestic tourists and international arrivals. For domestic tourists only, the observations add up to 3.1 billion tourists, and 3.5 billion tourists with interpolation, a 12.1% increase.
Note that Equations (3) and (4) can be used to derive international departures, just like Equation (2). The correlation coefficient between these two alternatives is 99.8%. We prefer (2) for its simplicity.
Regional tourism
Regional tourism data was taken from national statistical offices or tourism authorities. One exception is Canada, for which we had to look at the provincial statistical offices instead. Another exception is the EU, where we relied on the supranational statistical office EuroStat, using data on NUTS2, sometimes NUTS1 or NUTS3 11 level. Unfortunately, the EU data does not cover all of the EU countries; none of the accession countries has regional data, and not even all of the original EU countries report regional data; for these countries, we resort to the number of tourist beds.
The regional tourism data comes in all sorts of specifications: tourists, tourists in hotels, bed nights, border crossings, expenditures, hotel capacities (beds), or pleasures parties. For every country for which we have regional information, we used whatever information we had to give each region its share in the nation. We use this share to apportion the national data to the regions.
Thus, in our data base, regional tourism numbers equal the national number (from the international data bases) times the regional share (from the national data base). We do this so that the tourism numbers in countries and parts of countries all derive from a single, internally consistent, international data base. Supplementary, national data is used only for withincountry patterns.
For most countries, regional tourism is reported separately for domestic tourists and international tourists. Domestic regional tourism patterns are generally very different than international regional tourism patterns. Some countries report only on international tourists, and a few on domestic and international tourists combined; most countries that report only hotel capacities do not distinguish between domestic and international tourists. For those countries, we assume that domestic and international tourists behave the same, for want of better information: Although the differences between domestic and international patterns are clear, one cannot predict the domestic pattern from the international pattern or vice versa.
Regional tourism data seldom extends over more than a few years, and data is typically more recent than 1995, the base year for our national statistics. We use the year closest to 1995.
We searched for regional tourism data for all countries that are in the top 25 of international, domestic, or total tourist destinations. 12 The countries for which we have regional data cover 79% of all international tourism, 78% of all domestic tourism. For countries without regional data, we use the area of the region, essentially assuming that tourists spread evenly over a country.
3.
Results Table 1 shows the 10 countries with the highest tourism demand, measured in number of tourists. The United States leads in domestic tourism, followed by China, India, Brazil and, surprisingly, the United Kingdom. The top 10 countries cover 77.9% of all domestic tourism. In international tourism, Germany leads, followed by the USA, the UK, Russia and Malaysia. Ranks 4 and 5 are surprising, as is Hungary in rank 10. Probably, temporary labour migration is misclassified as tourism. The top 10 countries cover 60.2% of all international tourism. Table 1 also shows total (domestic plus international) tourism demand. This ranking is dominated by domestic tourism. The top 5 is identical, but below that Germany and France advance at the expense of Poland. The top 10 countries cover 73.4% of world tourism demand. Table 2 shows the 10 countries with the highest tourism supply, measured in number of tourists. For domestic tourism, supply equals demand. France is the most popular destination for international tourists, followed by the USA, Spain, Italy and the UK. The top 10 destinations cover 52.2% of all supply. Table 2 also shows total (domestic plus international) tourism supply. Again, the ranking is dominated by domestic tourism. The USA is the most popular tourist destination, followed by China, India, Brazil and the UK. France, the most popular destination for international tourists, ranks sixth. The top 10 covers 72.0% of world tourism supply. Figure 1 shows the numbers of domestic tourists per country. Countries with larger and richer populations have more domestic tourists. Figure 2 shows the numbers of international departures per country. Countries with larger and richer populations have more international tourists, but compared to Figure 1 , income matters more. Another factor is that smaller countries have more international departures. An exception in Figures 1 and 2 is Russia, which has little domestic tourism and a lot of international tourism for its size and income. Figure 3 shows international arrivals. North America, Western and Central Europe, Russia and China are the most important destinations. Tropical countries and countries of the Southern Hemisphere receive only a fraction of international tourists. Figure 4 shows the total number of tourists from and in a country. Figure 4 confirms that domestic tourism dominates international tourism, as already seen from Tables 1 and 2 . The clear exceptions are Canada and Russia where there are substantially less tourists coming in than going out. Figure 5 shows the share of international tourists from and in a country. People from larger countries are less inclined to take a foreign holiday (but their numbers still add up, see Figure 1 ), and people in Western and Central Europe are more so inclined. In Africa, West Asia and Latin America, the pattern is more erratic, also because of the interpolation of data, but people from poorer countries are more inclined to take a foreign holiday (as only the very wealthy travel).
The share of international in total tourist numbers is higher in Southern Europe and Mexico than elsewhere in Europe and North America. The pattern for Africa, West Asia and Latin America is again more erratic; however, if the majority of the holiday makers from a country go abroad, then the tourism sector within that country is logically dominated by foreign visitors. th ) also attract many tourists. Outside the cities, the Balearic Islands and the Provence are most popular, followed by the Pearl River Delta (Guangdong), 13 Andalucia, Ontario and Yucatan (Quintana Roo). Tirol (14 th ) is the most popular mountain destination; Tirol is popular in summer too.
For domestic tourism, the situation is completely different. The top 4 destinations are in the USA (California, Florida, Texas and New York), followed by Sichuan and Beijing in China and Madhya Pradesh in India. The rest of the top 25 is mostly China, India and the USA. As domestic tourism outnumbers international tourism by far, the list of most popular tourist destinations is almost identical to the list of domestic destinations. Paris, number 1 on the list of international tourist destinations, ranks 24 th on the all tourists list (and 84 th on the domestic list); London ranks 52 nd , Hong Kong 83 rd .
The regional distribution of tourists is very skewed. For international tourists, the Gini coefficient is 85%, for domestic tourists even 90%; for all tourists, it is 88%. Figure 6 shows the regional distribution of domestic and international tourists in North America. For domestic tourists, the US and the southern half of Canada are most popular, with California, Florida, New York, Texas and Ontario standing out. For international tourists, the pattern is different. Firstly, Canada and Mexico gain in importance, because there are more people from the US travelling to Canada and Mexico than vice versa. Secondly, the US interior attracts almost no international visitors. Figure 7 shows the regional distribution of domestic and international tourists in Southeast Asia. Java stands out in domestic tourism, while Thailand and Malaysia are more important for international tourism. In Thailand, domestic tourism is spread more or less evenly over the country, whereas international tourists are concentrated in three places. Figure 8 shows the regional distribution of domestic and international tourists in East Asia. Domestic tourists in China are more or less evenly spread over the eastern half of the country, but avoid the west and the north. International tourists in China are almost all on the seaboard, particularly Guangdong, and in Beijing. Tourist in South Korea prefer the east over the west. Tourists spread evenly over Japan. Figure 9 shows the regional distribution of domestic and international tourists in Europe.
International tourists are concentrated in selected places along the Mediterranean, the southern Alps, and London. Other areas that stand out for being more popular than the surrounding areas include North-Holland (Amsterdam), Hamburg, Berlin, the area around Prague, and the Baltic coast of Poland; the land-locked heart of South-West France stands out for being less popular. Domestic tourists are more evenly spread than are international tourists. The west of England and Wales, the Atlantic coast of France, northern Germany and Bavaria are important destinations for domestic tourists, while Krete, Mallorca and NorthHolland hardly feature on the map.
Together, Figures 6-9 show that domestic tourists and international tourists have different preferences. It is no surprise that long distance travellers would expect different things from a holiday than would short distance travellers. In Western Europe, where distances are shorter, travel agencies, advertisements and reputations are likely explanations.
Discussion and conclusion
We present a new, global database of domestic and international tourist numbers at the national and subnational level. The database is publicly available and should serve students of tourism, whether in academia, government or business. We also show selected results.
A few results are worth emphasizing. First, domestic tourism is far more important than is international tourism. Second, China, India, Brazil and Indonesia are important tourism markets, surpassing Germany, France and Japan in either supply or demand or both. Third, cities are magnets for international tourists; domestic tourists show considerably less interest. In general, domestic tourists travel to different places than do international tourists. Fourth, the spatial concentration of tourism is very high.
As with any database, the number of caveats is large. International tourism movements are hard to measure, as tourists mix with other travellers, other travellers disguise as tourists, and some borders are easier to cross unnoticed than others. Domestic tourism movements are even harder to track. We relied as much as we could on comprehensive, internationally consistent databases, but had to supplement this data with data from other sources. Even so, there is a fair degree of interpolation in our database. We use data from different years, and had to rescale observations to our base year of 1995.
A number of issues present themselves for future work. Obviously, the database will need to be updated to more recent years when those data become available. At the moment, we present the number of tourists per year. Tourism is seasonal, however, and the quarterly or even monthly numbers would be much more useful. Besides the number of tourists, length of stay, expenditures, and resource use would be good additions, as would be a characterisation of the destinations.
Nonetheless, the database here presented is one of a kind, and hopefully as useful to others as it promises to be to us. Updates, corrections, and additions are more than welcome, under the condition that the data will remain in the public domain. 
